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1t is very hard to ri^oeak or ••Tito of .Vcrahar t.ir.oolr in guarded

tarrcB. Hiri otory^and owpGcinlly hiR character ,firouse about all that

is p;enerorj7, in hun^r. nature. To do him real justice , eloquence needs

to la re(5trHi-,cd r-^t^cr t^a>-;. Imul etc i,f>l''0 it syacdily kindlo- into

a lazzling flam's of eulogy. A-id even ^xcee'? of eulogy ie rarely

offsnnlvs tz ih- ligten-jr. In iee'l . =:o v^*?'" i? the popular admiration,

t^.'y, cor":on rc^^nrd "''?r t"''"':^ r)Jirtak':j'=? rr-ic^; of afreotion,

thoLt anything *ihort of unqualified l^r.ri-tlon i3 spt to "je ilsri^'i-ointing.

In runnint; throuj^h the hundreds of publiahed addresses %-hich

the«c oirthday cmniverea^lf:?? \ z.vo occae lone d, one -iho ie familiar r/ith

Lincoln 'o o^-.'n speeches and vjritin.Kt; cannot fall to observe a retnarkable

contr^iBt. "lie i^Mer are alv/ays soberly rGPitrained,the former nearly

'-ilwaye florid and extravagant. The one studiously aims at the

aococipllfihpjent of l. proo tical result, the o^her.tr the production of a

rhetor i -TP J effect. T^ ^sq come to pass tbst the one Am-jrican <vho

'veipjaod his v.-ords rnowt ecruyulously ,'.vho "ras never loore or inconsequential

ci speech, who neldow in mind or tody advanced oviO foot till tht; other

xe.B f irr-ly plan ted, has .':iven rise to noro hyr.terioel 8ncomi\im ,nore

frenziied and tlv^ref '^r^3 thou,p;htlC8r: eulo^iunijto more utter diaref^ard of

one good lesnon -rhioh hl«3 exanT)le ou-ht to tench, than has V-ccn evoked

by any o^her or.e oauae

.

J?ot t'/At I -ould decry tha impuleSB or the 'oenerita of hero-
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worship, I MfQuld rsjoina to have country judgsd by its

erithueigsm for Lincoln. Yet ths rGMSone for thai; erj Uiusiaorn, lUo

basis of )iie great iiifinence ^vtiii^ living a-d the greater love

^^hioh endursEi and gro-rg ^atii the y^^^re ,ai»p^al to we ae subjects

for aarnest inquiry. Ho T yosi-s to atudy u Lncoin, iict merely to

praiee bin;.

The contrast before notod 011^,368 1« a theme ^7orth tliinicing

about ^thougli it ir^ toe big for an ovoning .-li:^coiir«6 . Tho abletrfc

studeiit.8 of bincoli-! have re^;arded hin use of the language as

perhaps the moat reiiarkablo thinp, about h im. The subject hae

boeii Lreiited most fully by nchoiars and criticfl.arfione them Mr.

Richard iHtson ^'ilde--^ .whof;e aciinirc ble address hero in 1907, lias

been coupied in print -^^ith another OBsay of iiie ,ejit itled "hancoin's

Beniur, for Kxpran.-jinn " ^ the t^c forn-.inf; a luminous t.reotiBe on the

«onrcf^,^ of Lincoln ]e?aderBhip,

Very likely jhr^ ekilled iittsvateur is more imnrew^ed than x«e

are by the c.i rc5u.mptance tr.at un? boy hincoln received but llti.le

school inf^. ^n one of his brief a.; lhobiographie<i raid thr.t hia

school atxovhMico wc^^rnely ai:iount<^u altogether to so ir;uoh ae one

year. Tir.tur?lly ,to one who has pr^aesd th.rou.?:h many degrees of

aoholf?Btic troinini^ pnd \p f;jn;iliar ^vith langimgaE? end literaturee,

this fle^-^-:1e an f.fitonighingly meager basir. for any sort of 1 it.)?:f:.ry

e:<oallei]c ). Bot not many of this comprjny 'vill very raich vnrjder.

It IF? not no !;'Mrv3llou» to un/'jlio are 1v;b»:. soph ist ica t ed , a e it rae

to Mr.r;ildfir,that Gladfitone ,;/ith all hila -renlth of ler.rnin,-^; and his

proloDged '^xpnrience a;ij a pr.rl ian:ontnry leader , bequeath cd no

m'i3ter;Moce;? to the ' olrd, vhiic h inooln ,uriechoolod ,unlearned , una ided



by acudeLiio aeaooia t ions and traditiona achieved a really

din tinctive Rtyl^j and lef^, some acanipies of exquisite Er,;Tiieii and

many illuininiit iii£^ phraaoa ^hioh ivian cannot forget. "'e kno'v that

uneduccitod !uen sometimes do speak with great power i that euctai/)ed

f-3flaotion is fnore eloquent than the gift 'jl* gtb;£?-nd that yrcfound

convictions aornejiow clothe themselves in convincing ?/ord3. The

clear t>« inker can always wake hiiueexX uxideretood if he tries ;and

that ic ; recicely what Lincoln was 'and did. The secret of hie

conceded excellence ae a v/riter and speaker of Engiieh lios in his

dan ire and hies deterrainc't ion to be understood.

But ii the desire came by nature the ability did not;it had to

be acquired and cultivated, "^e can trac'=>,T ty^ ink , even in his later

a?:d moat v^^li^hed utteranoew vldencee of labor. He never

peaces .ied great Irioillty of speech jhe never acquired a very extensive

vocabulary. To :.tunai.'--ly he hr:.d tr, thii:/ befcre he could dare to

addrefiB the r-iul I itude ,a necesGity ^vhich would silence many a reputed

orator. mn speeofi -vae emphatically that of the common r^eopls.and

his art '.vas in no e f.ploy inij; coinmon vords ay to fix their attention

ano' guide '.'iieir though '-y from narrow into V'ider circlof*.

Tb« .iBfi ^e:-TOf-^d in t.iiF.t phcrt and disjointed t/elve Lionth of

cschoclints to read, to »vxite,a.id cipher a lit tie, and tlat iraB aj.i.

cu'u if a boy v;ith tj.at equipmer.t is v/orth an education he can »;et it.

II opens tc h:i»ti the -vhole treasury of le.;. r- in;, . flchool? can help

but thfiy are not. inJ inpf? 'is ible . 'R-,oy can save time, but they can

savo too "ivich of it — too nucb for dietraotions and triflec. This

;dioM.:liit calMs i..e a, lidv^. t t).o clamor about defect e in our ';chocle. A

boy wo'fH^mys cen iiardly escape into aanhood without ierrning to read,
-3-



to write and to ciphar a littls* That gives? him th?. n=;ans of an

education If he has r;it enough f»ver to peroelve thnt he needo it.

If he h a pn ' t ,b e i n r:
,a rk ed f c r med i o o r i t y at V;e o t ?; > id i t, ns 1 1. e r n 1 it tie.

^ith thin slight but fira j-^rip '_\pon the f i?r.c!pri<^rit?le ^holpod out

by one trip to lie-' Orleans as f l?,t--bcn-tma.n ard a l.itt?ie practice in

?rr it in<r (and in nps airing too it is fsiii:!) t-incoln oarsr.? to .1 11 inoip at

the ?ge of trrenty-cnc. Ho hrd attained also the great statu'^ '?h ich

marked h. iv.i from h is fellcvs. Tree no~v to chocac his o'*?n oout33 ,he

was ya t 'Without an oc^iups-tion. Hard nanu??! In ;:or , thci^- ^^-sily

within hir. strenj^th , tired him excesp- ively. He did not ,rs V.& rk

T"37a in ™^ '.i"r:Bic?lly pijt it , '*lcp..the phy^io' 1 ^^jrerolf^p", b-t ?.s a '^ood-

chcx^P'^r or fprrr hf=nd otheri^,! fancy /"culd earp tbr- oFplcyee roore

money. Hi?, fcrrrer experienc© rot bis. ? nother fl-t bo^trr^r 'a job.

a

second iourney do-"n the great river, Petnr:^, jn^ Ic-nded, "liVo a

piece of driftTfood" ib he said, at Ve-r F!pler,a primitive harrlet on the

Hangamcn not far from Rprinpcf ield. It -'as el.-cticn day and th«y

fflado him e cler^ of that fimction^bis first praotloal lesBon. in

state BTnan eh ip . Ho settled th3re,Pll bis property b.^vinc;- arrived

n'hen he did. on his back and in a bur die ep.eily oarried.

He 'vas early temp-ted to becoirie a candidate for offlc.-:. denial

end helpful jfT-^ he '^^ras.he readily found favor ith hie ne if^hbor;.^

.

Ihey liked him md political advancement , siicb as they had to offer,

'?'as the iiptural end easy -vay of r^anlf est in,? their approval. They

sent him to the It-is^lature. Not -'t tbe fi-^"^t trial, nor until bis

po-^ers had been tried as captain of c. no irhborhood band in a

threatened Tndian -varja -irar none the lenn alarming beua'aeo it turned

out to be bloodlestT. At the capital h-3 mst arnbitioue ;nen,nany of
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them l.-a.Yyer^. Weagurin,^ hirc'i^lf by thora,b3 dared to oeo--^n^e a la^yex

too. Already :i pol it ic ian ,by the short a.^i simple prood'jy th9r3 in

V02iv3,ha a ino,r;b3r of tho oar. In th^L t imo and pL--e thsre

vas no conn let bot-een the tTO,Bino9 -anrly th-^ -.vhole bur praotioed

politios rather mora aas^iduously than thoy prarsticed lav;.

i)-irl2i3 t\'j tran'^itiou p.iriod our hero h-d -vorksjd in the mill,

clarv-d in tr;a villr.rrj 9to ro , engaged in bijaiiv^B=? in a P'-^rtnorship

which 7" led, •'a*:? p'^s=5tr!iric}t ar :^.nd lop ity county surveyor. *''5b n-vh ile,

al30,h'? f^;ll in lovo rn-X -va^j aorniv bereaved by the d^Kth of hie

f iai.ord0,Ann a:itl'3d_.;G ,of gentle rac^cory. Tn rou,^,ho a t these oxporionces

ha -ras ^ddin^ to hio book learn ins;, p ic;k in^ up eduor. tion h j ajinvn&aed

it, "nni-^r th'3 proanure of n3.:3r;:,ity . " Ho ^;rocai*ad a Uxt bo.ii; on

S'u-voying 'ind ^oon .metered ,10 :t:k\o]> of t^.o art -kb sui^iio'^d the no^jua

0'" his office, Bafon th'.t ho hnd obt^Ained a ^rrannjar ,and here 1

must t-ill you a o arsenal rtory:

Tii t* if;3t T..inooln t^lk T o^rar -bs agkod to give -as da tad 1893.

In mentiviinj ths ^rnnii^ir incident ,Thiob oconrr^d in the days of the

Am ^^itledce co-,rtsjhir, (t hnd tO'3n ^.3llin2; in/ yonnz h-^a-ern about

thit -spisod.?) T vonturod to nxz^Q^^' that the ens-i-ncred paid raay have

studied thnt borrorod ^r.-^inr.^ tojfjthar, "the n love, you love' of the

old ooniu/^at ion tripping to th'3 ;mUody their heartn 'Tore bsc.tin^;."

It ^"ao vnntuTi^d ns a lir;ht pootic touch, based upon nothing but the

mnrs^it r;u««n. Yf??.rc pftorv?.rd they found that v?»ry coi»y of

Kirkhai-'n -rc^ir.mKr ,out in Mort}'. O'-hot--- in the faiMil: of one 01 th-^

/?utlodr;Gn. "^o Jf it --an p. hoTro"'3d grpr^mar ue the story runFi,a

Vftry common fr^to of borro'-ved books baf^li it. But I' in id M.e j^oint

df ray ntorv. On t{i3 ti l,? :-c;i;e of the boo> ,bet .dtui ihe irlr.ted
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lines In th<^ hardYr it ing of Lincoln , appaare tM« legenrl: 'Ann

^f. Rat iodga is no---' lear-in?; ^JrRiwrriar .
•»

'^M^ does th* ro-3t. in im outriir. hip ' -^i?r, ^i-e r<= i to

poatio fan:?3>r?,younn; rr.en. The./ dl'^oover the truth nTUi'^i^ -h.-^i-e

rea f?o n 5.3 he If 1 e a .

Lincoln rrn i.^ '^ood use of thi nmmmri-'' . 7t i« T<?l'^te.? i ho

vlrtufJlly conirJ.tted it to me^nory/out r:0?'t lil.ely his ummlly correct

of •'•or rig c^ed iBU.oh mori to n nrtural t^f^to
,
imp rev gd by f?tM,nou8

pract ic9
, th^ n to ?n7 ^r-^ntery of t r^-i^n i^^.l ^ul:^^. ^i ^ptII- =^t ^towi

cojrpoffitioTiG -^re nearly as freo from -rnr^mr t ical f?ult« rs i,hs latest.

Fven be-^^r? th'? Tllinci^ ni grat I'-n, 1- 5.H
^
c^or^:^ of hip pi-o;^f v^sre

printed jn a ne'vo.par^e.r ,biit none h:?ve he^r f oi:r.d, ?h-^ fi'-st si' Ih --intic

er^n^le of hip ?;tyle le the adirsp«» if???iv--d i r- 1 .9?:?,"t tha n<rr^ of ,?3,

anno^jno^ng hia f iret oondidacy for the le ri«ia t^^r* , Tt cxh jh^ts the

cbarr^cJterinticfi '7hich experien-e pnd rractice developed into b. ri-;ethod

of putting things thpt few have excelled.

T>^e man 1p now e r-pol cU er , 1 e r. i p;l e. tor , 4 awy r ,|.-ol i t icii n and even

rtate0-an,thoi?p^-' vet boy. -po jj^ a m^-npnre obliged to "yt^ep

up 'vith the prooeR*? ion " , to ]ook nfter hie reeleot ione , to see to it

that y^o rival supplRnted hirr.

^- very i>}ode rate orcbit lor» -"oylO req>-i re «?o imoV. e nd h --) -rjo very

far from >-^ln- exceg'-rively modest. Re was obgerv^nt and 3hre^7d , ^elf-

roiiant a nd enterprigincr .qual it ieq ^rhich \f Improved rhw.r) into

wisdom and oo^er. Concerned no"' '-•ntlio r)-<'*'pirr. p.vr] aRrooi«^tad "ith

leadera -'ho -^re yolitically motive, it '.'rae i^ovitr'bla that lie shovild

desire to take a part, and an inureapiM?2;ly iar^e part, In -ill tliat

concerned the gtato ^locally at first ani r^oo-. in ii& national
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ralatioiiB. Thoro iu nothing iibMormal or even unv/iial i.r tbis stage

of hit:; d3vnlopn:cn . Lika ivdny unol/'^^c j^Oiitii j [Qc-.z.-i cjr;lic

ir.an arid h3 liked it. Ha lik^d it bec-vuse thr? r. il-'.):^t tor. called into

exercise tnlants -^n-i po""^r9 Vvi wlirrin^ie •^hereof ra d.^liahtful.

To Veep his pi :je.to •reserve and ^xt«3nt tho -infLjance already

gained, he muf>t march ':ith the people. They h-. d the po-vsr to advance

or diepl-- ce hin:. Hf> h'i:l the "'^it tc nee tb.pt froK the firrt. Roar

a par5sra;::h from that ri.ret caiipriigri ad ^.r-^ p^--
. This I07 cf t'^ent /-three

"B'very rrnn is 7;aid. to h-ve hit peculiar
nnbitlon. ''hf^th.^r it. v^e tm.^ nr no-'- . T can
say for one th^t 1 Lave no clher r.o .?:rec.t ar,

tht't 0" hejti^^ truly este'^rf^d of r>y fellc? men, by
rs -^d.'^ r in^; myself 'vorthy of their eBt^Oi;. \lo'' far
I nh^ill <5noce'^d i'O ?T"'''Pt if -^inr thij? HmbitioD is
yet to cs develop'^id. 1 ars youvt.'-j; iji.d unAiiO".T- tc
Tjany 0'' J0''x. T -""f^ on rn and have eir.sr rema ins d
in th'^ r.r -^t hur.hl'; ',v.-=.ll'r" nf l ife. I \i-.\'q iio

"^<=?nlthy or popnl^-^.r r^^l'-it ions or fridiids to
rcccTT.rr.ord me. ?.'y caee ie throv/n exoltinivoly
upon t'\-? in leoenh-^nt ^^otsra of th'? county ;and , if

elected /l;hey .vili b- ve coi^f ^.-^ rred fr.vor upon nie

for ^Thich T .^hall be nnremi 1 1 infr in my l?ibofS to
con;pc -^r-'ii c . (he 'oui-.'.n ' 1 li^'V*^- V yf^i; natisfied

. '"ith that Is at ffi^ntence t^^o year*? lHt«i'.) But
if the no'^d poopxe iu their 'TiBdoin sIihII oc--? fit
to koop TTf in thD bHcVfrro'ind, 1 hive been too
fni;;ill-.r "'I1h :!ici ppvi!! • nfjut ^.u bo \ra::y ;;.UGh

cha^ri^"^ d. "

Huoh -,?s t'-e peroration of a frank six page discussion of

rail- 'ay and river imp roveraent r, ,usury law*? ,educ^ t ional roforni and

the like , sub jectB which tho people "'ere thinking and talking about.

And the «good people" were I ind to him. They ''dminlatered the

discipline that ^ma rie.^ded,keeping him "in th^ bav?]. -round" for another

t"fo years. Then for four aucceaolva teriRs they sent hin as their

repreQD.ntative in the legislature and on hie -vay to undying farae.
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Lnrgely through his c^n efforts ibc capital -vae removed from

Vandalia to Hpringfield in hiB o'^n county,and thare in 1837 he

carried his scant bslongin?>;s and nailed up hi?; Bign as an attornay

£ii law. '^hon he laft Rpringfield in 1361 /to ret^iie in the '"hits

Hou80,34 years had pnesed and he -ras fifty-t^/o. Tho-u? hF-_d :s3n years

of constant striving to make up the schooling that his youth had

miBsed. Altar his one term in Congress he studied georcetry that

ho irdght the better understand -/hat it mearjt to "deraonotrata" a

fact or a principle. His culture -me nover bro?.d , nor -/as it

scat'^ering . It "/aa practical and thorough. And it ^vaa all

directed to one end, the gaining of pov/er to 'Explain and convince.

His livelihood depended upon the ability to persuade courtG and

juries, his interest in affairs of ^t^^te could be made effectual

only by coming into intimate contact v/ith the rninde of the pie in

folks. How best to reach the people, the o'immon sort -"ho by reason

of their numbers must decide the ia'vauits and the e lections , became

the natural and neceanary aim of hia efforts.

Not much has been preserved of his lej-al outgivin^e. "Vg >no'.T

that h3 vas a busy and a successful practitioner , but the fanie of a

great la'vyer at best is ephemeral. Fe'.7 of thorn /unies". thoy become

jud-;?e8 or statesmen , are long remembered. The modes of their success,

the secrets of their dominance , die -^ith the sound of their voices.

But of Lincoln's political utterances the rccora is abundantly fr.ll.

Its fullness indeed is Rlniost vholiy political. It seeiiS to ire a

most rern'^'rlinble .ievel^pment of Lincoln biof';raphy that in all 'h'-- • inute

Bsarch thrt has '..een so lonp; prosecuted, every discr-verable ecrap of his

writing having been gathered up and ruthlessly printed , almost nothing
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has t.Dcn found vhich indicfaea ho'^ he thought cr felt about anything

save r>ublio c.frai3;9. In Sin-rson'e funeral ciddrses at C!onooTd,he

epoVe r.f Lincoln ar> ar. "entirely p';blic ir.an . " The phrase .-.ae

eliminated fr-ni the addresR as finally publ iah-d^psrhLips bec^uBe the

neaning wao not quite obvious ;but it touched the point to >.'hich I

have yir.t alluied. In dealin,^ with the people's bus ine s t?. , Lincoln

•^aB singularly open and oOiumunicat ive ; in all -^Ise he -vaG almost

furtively reticent.

r>uch -vas hig reputat Ion, in fact, in and about Springfield.

David navi?^ vsvr^T^ed unon hie secretiveness and eo did other

competent and friendly observers. He h-d no cronieo ,none with ^hom

he exchanged c.-.n^'idenceB that -vent rcuch deer,er than matters of

•electioneering, unless ve except Joshua fJpeed.his bachelor friend in

thf3 early n-rinr^field dryp. IV/o or three letters to him Pive us a

;5limT»oe of the ^/r iter 'a inner life, but it ie only a slimpno. All

eave that -vhich his masters, the American reople^had a right to know was

sedulously veiled. Of course a man of Lincoln's mental vigor must

have hold coramercc -^ith the sreat verities and the ^^reater mysteries

of lifg. The le-Ast of ue are stirred sometimes by their Immensity

and ^79 bab'::le about them;but if Lincoln ^vas so iTioved he held his

peace. 'Vhy?

''i?ell,he Tae intensely oraot ical , for one thing ;h« could see no

profit in va^tsd effcrt. He vao intorosted in results and t o urlng

about def=)irable public ends he must control or guide public thought.

Hia ^ork therefore had to do vith concerted public action, not with

unroVafed or vmprodiict ive private thinkin.:',. His vie-73 upon public

affaire ".'ere f-r »he public use .ind^acoordine to his lights, for the



public good. It -^as his duty and hie pleasure to mature thsss '.7ith

anxious cars and then to bo sxplain and oommr^nd thorn a a to convince

the people of their validity. This ^^ork -?ould bs hindered rather

than helped by the intrusion of unessential inquiries. No man ever

had clsarer vieTs of ri^ht and '.?rong,or estitnatsd motives more

carsfully ,but principles , mot ives , belief s,had interest for him only

ae they affected conduct. All others were aaide from h io buRineca.

.A3 to all f^uoh h.e respected ihs privacy of men's thought© and

9cn,ipulouely mpiintainod hio OT^n*

A 'prB-ct 1 crI mn of this type is single iiiinded. Lincoln v/as

eminently go. "One war at a time", was the motto 'hich fi;uided his

forei^in policy in ths rebellion days. "Tlie Union rauot be preserved",

no rrBttBT 3b''-'-'t ptlavery just ncv. That announcement kept the union

loverr. in harmony v/hen emancipation would have eet them at '-fc?r and

wrecked t'e cause. "Slavery rnust be kept out of the territories."

That could be done la-^rfully he though . though in the f;tatee , where it

svas fixed, the in^'titution '""^s impregnable. One thing at a time and

that rr.ain thing. ^ith hini even the right ^^9.^ negligible if the

time ^^^ag unpropit lous. Byt the same to'-en personal opinions about

X'sl j g ion jph i lospphy, so ie -^.oe ,all subjects l^earing reit'Otoly or not at

all upon political act i(;n , were of exclusively private conoero.

But ho r,tro/e mightily to become a succes'.^f nl expositor of the

political vie:vs '.vhich he deeir-ed for t?ic time eeser-tialJ ITiose

were the nubjects of hie irieditat ion ,the constant burden of his

message. To '?in r.er. to them he perfected to the utmost all hie

po^rcrs of expr'^ -=^3 ion . And t];: t answers,! think,two questions:

Why the record of his "^ord?i contsips so much of politics and so little



of anything el^fjjand why a body of v/ritings "rhich excludes all

litornry thMwea rotr.ina n Jvei'Lheleso ro'Tlredt litGr^ry vHAue.

f^ecurririg to Oha contrast bet"fGen Lincoln's style and that of

jiie eulogiet'»,I note the- fact that he once stood in their Rhoes.

Foi.ir ya.-irs after }iir? term in uonk^resfl lie delivered a formal eulogy

ui-K)n Henry Clay,whom ho atill later continued to regard as his beau

ideal rf American statearceii. It /aa peritKpa the least oucoeocful

of yll '•ie epeeohep. After nothing that Olay and the nationwere

both borr. in 1775,and tbct for three quarters of a century they had

•f-rBveled oorn-^^n ione ,he remarked that vvhile the country waa greying

gre;--t i-nd po-rerful , "T;.-^^ child h?q re-^ched his manhood,hie middle age,

hif? old ar^e,and is dsnd. " Tl'at hs completes his exordium by quoting

a lrn£; editorial, "chief ly " ,aB he says , "because I could not in any

lB.r\^j?se of my ovrn vo '"bH expre(^^^ my thon'"'-h < « . " The rest ie ?r:&inly

b io 'raoh i'.^al r-nd rather 1 '-*bored,bnt th*^ ppee.ker'e! rfncerity appears in

that lb"? qu'^liti'^p, movt ccr.me.-ided are i.hoRe rirrt prominent in hie own

life ctory: "All Clay'r ef f -^r !.r " ,h.6 y-id,''Wf>re rr^de for prBotioal
effect. He never npoke i.i'^rely to be heard. He never delivered

e Fo^irth of July or^.tinrijOr a eulogy on an occaai-n like thiq."

And hi icoln never did th.'3 like a^ain. It vc.p not in hie vein.

He could not 3oai',but a.uj^t feel the firm earth under hia fc'^tjand have

the fltimuluR of a living caueo,and catch the tlirill of a riul ial

intoreat , before hig po>/er of speech could freely move.

"Hiile ?*!r. Wilder vao }'ere to j^ive iho address before alluded to

he did me th-:* honor of calling to see my Lincoln col.leotic In the

couT-so of our talk this fine poet and critic coitbattcd a GU£,<^eotion

of mine that our hero lacked imagination, or poaeessed it in but a
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small degree. It turned out t'nat "'e diragreed only as to the meaning

of terrnG, WViS-t 1 had mistakenly called Luagination he corrootly

named Fancy. The ono implies ability to visuali^iS that vnicli is

about to surround e rciatad f'-ct tith its accompany in 2 facts, to put

one's self in t>r-; piacs of another. Li-iooln liit upon an apt illustra-

tion of this '7hen ho said of i)ouglats, ^He is oo put up by n-.ture that

he ^;'?ould fs^sl a lenh upon his o-ri b?ck very l.esrily / hile a l-:;.8li upon

the back of another man does r;ot hurt him at all."

Fancy^on th other h?r'nd,lB the distinctively po3ti-;al .faculty,

thK re^dy perceptxoii of aualor;ioa bot^ee.. the act'jai ixud the purely

suppositious. It ^'as this fe&tuor in thg v/ing of oratory that

Lincoln lacked: Fancy, not I mag in? t ion. A man ',vho could v;rite to his

GereT-al in the field, "If the head of Loe'fi ariay ie at Martineburg and

the t&ii of it on th^ plank road bet'-e^ii Frederidsburg i^nd

Chancellorsville ,the aniKai must be vsry eiim fomeTi?hcre. Could you

not break him?" ,certainly Dosriesesd Iniaginrit ion in ths true ssnae.as

all men do 'vho havc,SB ha had, a keen e'^ngG of humor. But tno Jiigher

flights of Fancy ^^fore denied to liim. Ho oould feol the huwor and the

pathos of Holmen' poo?Ti "The Larit I.'?af " /.7hile po3oiuiy faixia^^ to grasp

the inimitable beauty of "Ths Charnbersd I'l-ut il'.ic .
"

The r.ont f i?.]r:il i-3 r and perheps the rrnet ohar:^.cter ist ic oxanrplo of

Lincoln's rratured atyle ie the Ofittysburg speech. It hae be-in

inordin'itely oraiBed for qualiti«n of vhich it ie "Tholly barrOii.

It is not an oration. The "or-^tor 01 t\v7. day" -vse Ed'^art Kvorott,

whose stately -^nd ornate addrea?^ has been l09t In the foo?d of itn

own scholarly verbiar^e.. Linool^''-! J^fi not ashed to deliver an

orationjbut "after the oration" to "^^et ap'art th ^e'.^ ••"-ouMln to t' oir

.
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sacred use by a few appropriate rernarkR." He confined hiirself

ntrictly to t];e tsr^na of his iriv itat ion ,v7j th thfi result that the

dorsen sonl-oiiosB 'here ut tared iir.ve oacone ho^JRehold -vorde.

Tl. ia brief eoeech — i?o briijf thp. t almost before the eara of

the trong oould be adju^tf^d tc hear, the epono ^vxf^ elided — 11 Anfltratee

in a jTiorked vay tie ut il itririMVi character of the Bpep.ker. It ia

esBsntially an ar^ument^a lawyer's brief ^condensinp; into a. compc^ct

h3adii'i£ a the rue -^hich might be exoanded indefinitely. And the

argiajiiont v/ap; th ! sa.m3 -^hioh in rnyriad formpi he? )'.ad oeen oref^entirig

to the people for nearly thre^? yearn. It was only fresh form of

his lonatant appeal th^t the uninn snight be b*:? fed, for the dan^-er vvae

not yst past that the con.r^ge and fortitu'i? of th'* people miirht fail

before the .p;rent t>^r^y -:ould be finished.

Tlie addrc2«s begins ^-^ith a nerl^^n of tf?r<^ely stated facts. The

nation 'an 87 year^i old. Tt 'j-is eRtablip«hed upon the principle that

all nioa are craatad equ'^l. l^of wa are in the fTn(i«^t of a war vhich

will determine '"liether any nation devoted to thnt nrinciple can live.

The purj)03e of th^ inoetinp^ ie to dedicate one of the battlefielde

of fcliat '.var fiB the burial place of i hoFe "ho had there died to

perpetuate that nation. This .if? fittinjy,ap an act dictated by

sent ime ir., but it isn't enough. 'Va can add nothing to the aacrednese

of thio field. Thie dead have already conaaorated the ground upon

which they fell. Ve inupit dedJcat- ourseivee to their oduee or

they '.vili have died in vain. ^Vhy? Not that the daad may be

hono -red /but that the nation to vhocn they were devoted, a g;overiiraQnt of

the people, by the people ,for the people, shall not porib.. froiii the

earth

.
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The eloquence is lost, of oouree^iii this paraphraBw ^ but the

ar;5ur!ient remame. Th*? brief, iu Linooln' raaf^torly phrasing of it,

hap tho rjolemnity and dignity, the lift a;.d e.-pjea.l of a Miitonic poem;

an effect ''-Lich I hnva not oerceived in £.ny equal nurater ol huiTiar; vrorde.

"Four Bcor3 and eev9n yearfj ago". Boriialhirig more than brevity was

sought there, tha uplift of a Biblical iiote. "Our lathieia" brought

forth this nation iar; ^peul to patriotic iaotinct. "^ijedicated" to '

the equaiit;/ of n]sn,a politicL^l doctrine more precious than any

nation hnd Qvsr before avowed. Tnaa© ir,nn diod thut tho nation so

conceivgd und so dedicated might ntand. *'7he ^florid '.-ill little not©

nor long rsrasmber '"'hat -'/o say hare", it is v.-hat vve do ihiat counts.

It is for ue,nct thic field, to be uddicat'id. It ie lo.v us to Oitralate

th'jfjo de.'^d,to resolve that their sacrifics ahall not bo iruitldai:;

that from theia w© take increased devotion ''to Ihc. L causo lor jhich

they gave thg last full meaeurs of de\rotion". Was there dver uttsred

a more scorching appef^.! ,ba3ed upon a more Bkillful array of fa.cts?

The glory of the nation in its origin, the value of the riation in its

pu'rposes , the oont of the nation already •paAd,the hope for the adiion

if "^e rsnain faithful! An oratio.i, truly , but ?.il.^o a ia-eau arguiaent

and a neoded arguraerf ,6iUHia;i.ng up the nultifor:i u«!giap;8 and versaauicnB

of tho years and all in eo fe'^' v/orda that, a aohooi boy loay carry it

in memory and in unde ratanding too, and bo coin<tvjunded thcit every phrase

of it is instantly reoogniijod '7herever i^een or heard. Eloquent , yes

,

surpG3?ingly so, but f^loquent mainly in the exquisite fitting of the

argument to the time and tho place.

2 have heard the Gettysburg opeech critised. "Dedicated to

the proposition^. Turie-T! caro at thlo,but the people undoratood.
-14-



ITow-a-days wq apeak of a mininp; "propofsition" ,a dry farming

"proposition", and our motor earn ^ro iliRtinguished en fya^oline or

eloctrivi propoai •• ionf!. tincoln niglit 2if5V3 chnRen a -no re eloquent

•vord.:\o doubt, but uOx^e I'-ior'n expr.i8i?ive . Th{3 3;'"^e«ch was C'-^.rafully

proparad. It van not conrpoQed or '.ritten on the r?iilT3.y iourne/ to

CTettysburg as has be-^n f50 ..ifter, declcired. But it was not delivered

preciF.ely af! vvrittO i. Tne spoken addreef- ,a?i "Stenograph itjaixy rej-orted,

in :riy huirible iud2Tn^''''t -vap best in form. The ntandard ver?ion ,ho>vever

,

is th;.it vrittei out bv Mr.Lincola iiimseif , iShortly after its delivery,

exorcising the author riirht of rovleion. "Our poor po r^r to add or

detract.*' The •7ord"poor " :p not in the telegraphic report
,
though it

appoa rn in the orif^inal ma"^uncr ipt . Tt -;aa infVjrted.T eufl^'oot.to

broal: th3 all l.tornt ion in i.^e phrase "our po'ver" , •without observing

that "poor p:;>.'<3r" ig hardier le-gB obi^:ot ion^^ble . There are other

alight ohanTaa •7hich aesrn tn prove tjiat the inr^tinct of tlio flpcaking

orator vaa s flr.far giiide t,o aiTective utterance than the more critical

etude .t of hie o"m forma of expres<^ion.

T woull Ii?<-e to p:o on >v1th analyaif? of flome of Iiinooln'-^ more

faraoue '-vritint^s calculated to prove the in^im^tion before ^ade that

ho rfi5!i found it difficult to pv.t hie preo?f=!e meajiinn; into -vords;

that he never quite overcame the defects of his early education.

But 7 n,uf5t not to at your patience unduly. It is ceri.aiii,! think,

that he took great pains in .vrir inj ,not oy copying anu reco})yiiig

frequently .but in thinking out in advance the beat n'otbodR of

fltateiiicir.t . Hfj 'A?aa narkodly (^rij^inal. iJo one r.ae ever HUG^juafully

iiflitatel his etyle and he imitated none before uinijCQi'tci.inly not in

hir? .H.. (;f eaying thinera. In the aaya of hia senatorial candidacy,
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'^sbeter's famous reply to Hayne vas In everybody 'b mouth. You

femercber its noroTous oxl"iord.iui.._. -through v/bic-]; oi.o carj ^.Imr-'^t borT

the rocr of tur:;ultuoufj ocean:

"'^Hisn a i-rcrinor h«ia been ooef^ecl fur
many dayy in thicl< vceather ,y.nd cn an
tmkno-vn oep-,he naturally avails b iitip.olf

of the first paune in th.9 storni.th.e
QcirlioGt glance of the sun, to t&ke hia
l£,t itude .and ascertain ho'-' far the
elcrr.-.T^tr: Itvo driven h Im ficoia hie true
coux-ae.Let us iuiitiiXQ this prudence . and.,

before *e float further on the ir&ves of thip
debate, refer to the point froK! which we
departed, that -e may at learjt hv. vhle to
conjecture where /e no^T are. I ask for
the reading of the T^enoliition before the
senate

.

^

Noi¥ Lincoln could perceive the utility of a figure like that ,but

he never had aeon the ooean,nor had many of the prairie farmers .'/ho

made up hie audiencerri in Illinois. Unco 'lOoiouBly pernaoa , according

to his 0''7n notions of fitness^ certainly, he openea hia (^reat epeech

in ackno ^Ifidgement of the nomination for 'rif; Ti. llnoie. ^'^enatorBhip in

June ,1858, thuB

:

"If we could firnt kno^^'' ••'here Tre are and
v-'hithar v/e are tending, 'f/e should better know
what to do and how to do it .

"

In these .35 'vordo , three of tv/.,-> Byilaolee and all tne re.=.t of out

one,he preserved all o"" the prowe in ^^'ebm:er 'tr? stately Introduction

and excluded all ita ir,.agry. That ".^ae nie -vay. Fli/rhte of oratory

aere not for him. He could not imitate the prov.fe9f.^ of one of 'horn

he used to repeat -^ith Treit peals of lauj^hter thip deacriptiv-e

atatement: "T^o mo^jntod tne platfono , rencved his collar , threvi off his

coat,9hjlned. hi£ 9 ye g^^ and left the oon'^equonoes -Tith rjod. "

I'ucl: has boon told of Lincoln 'r-* Iramor , creating the .wholly
un'varranted irapreeaion that he vaa a rollock ing , merry -andrev.
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7ory iLittle otudy of hlg sj^eecaeQ and 'rritin^^s rill dispel that

il ii'jfi . TT'-^ por.f^e'iS'dd i IcG-iii of the hurroroun /ju': hi5^ nr^.tnr©

and hi?. boh?;vior vore a-iao it ialiy f^rave. In difloiiopinf': this m\h^eot

-vilili '^obort ijinooln ,onv)Q aaid f^ubatant i<"iliy thin: "Tf 1 had not

rucid tl::? bioriraphie 3 , T ^Vaoul i uo .-or .have thonji t oT fp.th'iv fifi much

of rx ntory-tellor . ]hj riQiaory of ]:in tlv^.t he -TaG ^ nericig minded,

ooir -ctr-itrollad ,i.vx ae'j.r -ro spec t; i rig rnaa . " In the debatsfs ^'ith

i)our;lr.R
J

?li ic'i are n t9n-)2'''-'ph ioaP^ly rt^poTi^d by V)ot}"i partioHni anJ

oppona t3 , tli.^ra -ire fa/ bit'3 fri3rj''ime.it ,no i
,-steaded jokwe .and only

ono ".itary " jaot half r/.,.^, aoparsit; effort to nmupe ^vhioh mch lighter

3i>eakor3 habiturn.il / uitrodaoa -^3 a ineana of :.'el iev uig tha pitraia of

attsr.tion. Tf lie h'ld beon adiicted to bMff r>or>-3ry ,
as i« bo often

repr-sgentsd , If he Viad haon fond o'' 'itorv-tall iag and mimicr-^,if he had

evor indul-.;ed in sucVi trioAB for the purpo«^ of "t^T^^oti'ig follo'vero,

auraly the dcJbaton.—stump wpe^^oh-^R in evsry B^ORe .ap-peals to o"*^

•peoplo for politi..'nl f^.vor,— .'oull hc^ve exhibited him in t}>pt oh'^.racter.

Thuy do r.ot. Lika inany oth-iir t;i in^^n rbnut hirn,hi<? humorous

proclivitioa havs beon tM^ost^ly exp .^'.jaratad-

IiiiiOOxn possoBKSu; in i'Qod, remarkable polpie of clia r«ct-.er .
He was

a ds.':p ond hon-'Hb tii inker. ''He read ateafl <?nd tlion^'j t rtK:.re " ,"erndon

saidjth.in any other American. Gonvio 'jioaa ont;e r<:»ned ruled h in

conduct. Al'vayn a poor man he ^an not envioiia .^f j -^ rioh. Never

a Isari^ed man,he rea ected loarji ii!;f . Very rarely iihu tiny laan

,

eiaarging from hia wooial .stratum, th.ro off t^o oo:iplHiaiy the vices of

prejudice. "de nas 3ntl.';ely junt
,
condemning none ,hi.';'.h or Iv^v, without

a /.So ri.'ifi ,ncr one claas more Misveraly lha.. ariothrtr. *U /.evw^r

axactcsd frcui others more than ha required of himself. v-ms as
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sound in morals as in intellect , recognizing no differsncee. bet'f'een

ethical judgments and politicaj or Isg-al judgi.isnte. Hia raiigioa,

whatever it -ves , tolerated no double etandarde of conduct. It ^as

an honest religion jC/iciritable arid tolerant to.vard everything 3?»V9

cruelty and injustice.

I'y o%!n raeKOry rune bad to the tir/..' of Lincoln's gra^test

influence and service I served under him as e. boy aoldisr of

ths Union, £(iiu recall the dominance of h if; judgment e over tho rainds

of thoRG vtjo Rtood for the national integrity and against the

protaf^oniBts of anarchy. J remember "fhen he ruled \y' a right Diore

divine th«n any ri-:ht of kings* Yet I nflldoTO think of h iiv, ae

frsBidont of the n'^tion or as commander-in-ohief of 8. fuillion armed

men. He sertwBd to me then,at5 lie seenis to all of ne no'-', iirC a

companionja -d advisor rind f rie:id —- the friend of b. 11 .^'ho loved

their country and by no raaans the enemy, even of i,rditoi:6. "Father

Abraham", described him truly in t'-e trial davfl and tV.-^ Bane ^et-.tle

appellation befits the nsinory of him wiiich the ages •'ill inherit.

Not a miraculone creation at all,not a uemi-god,not so far above

ordinary humanity as to dlF^courat^e or repel «5:i,uia tion ; just a kind,

patie.it,aspiring
,
rr!:.rug^lingi caan/vho by rt-saaon oi gro;it lU' 'ca ^v.l

gifts and unt.lrinr: devotion, yet in spite of ^'reat handicaps . becc.me

our raoHt ii(^8ful lo-^dar c. nd ti e ueat beloved ox our rc.ce

.
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Ladies and Gentlemen:- t

A man lately called at my office who had evidently pajjsed thron^i

some terrible casualty. His appearance was tiiat of one v/hc had some-

tiint enjoyed the fullest measure of physical strength, the memory of

which had almost departed. There was upon his face the marks of pro-

tracted suffering and in his voice the tremor of broken tiopes. He

was partially deaf, his powers of speech v/ere creatly impaired and

over th^e en^^ty socket of one of his eyes an unsightly patch was vforn.

Beneath his coat, in the lapel of his Vesi^ there was a small bronze

button, whose significance I well understood. Our business being dis-

patched, my enquiries elicited this inforiaation : A leaden bullet,

weighing exactly one ounce, had penetrated and destroyed his rignt

eye, torn its vmy down behind tfie facial bones into his mouth, had

there uprooted Um molars on the left side> carrying away also a large

piece of tne jaw, and glancing upward had imbocid'ed itself in the

palate, f rom vfhich, v^eeks af t er\'^ai'ds, a surgeon's insti'uments had ex-

tracted it. Tims wounded, he isad lam witturut food three days and

upward upon the field of a great battle, whence he had been trans-

ported first to one prison and then to anotner, suffering indignities

by the way v^hich for the honor of w countryjuen I pass over without

description; and being eventually discharged, he had made Ins v/ay

home, there to eke out the mockery of life wnieh remained to him; He

was one survivor of an army of two millions of men, of whom iwre than

110,000 were shot to death on the field and out of which full five

times that number have died from causes deinc^nstrably due to tne perils
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of military service.

This battle-wrecked veteran v/as not inclined to dwell much mpj|||^-

his own misfortunes but passed lightly to the recital of various .

stirring experiences of his army life. It was easy to- perceive tk^at

in those mOTories he found at least occasional and partial respite

from the miseries of his mutilated existence. Listening to his brokai

yet kindling utterances, I could no-t but be freshly grateful that

without any of the pain or tne loss, I, i&&y could recall something of

the thrill of those electric days; and I said in my heart, as I am

approaching the summit of my ovm life, v/here I can begin to see the

trend of its downward path, I also see that 115^ increasing co-mfort tcr

the end o£ the v/ay will lie in the reflection that I was born mi too:

•to have been numbered among the volunteer defenders of tfie Union,

ere be seeming boastfulness in this, be assured that it is

.seeming only, for I sadly confess tf^at motives which moved me as a

stripling of sixteen woulc^^e all inaciequate now. I mean simply that

I count it a blessing to s!^ lad to have been borne along toward

maturity upon a great vrave of noble enthusiasm such as that which

massed 2,000,000 of men around the Nation's banner in the Ggn Gsmxmn.

war of 1861.

I am to talk to you for a little while about the great central

figure of that v/ai^ the Command er-in-Ctnef of the military and nav^l

forces of the Union, the unrivaled leader of its people and the

loftiest exair$)le of that patriotism and CDnscienee and faith which
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gave us the final victory. Yet it is not of the services of Abraham

Lincoln as President that I vrish to speak. That part of his career

is the subject of a whole literature, as varied and brilliant as it

is copious and inspiring. Miat I v/ish to consider with y(;u tonight

is not so much the manner in which he net the duties of his great

office as the causes, or some of the causes, winch cast those

duties upon him^and I think that even a rapid reviev; of the first

fifty years of his lif e vrill show that he did not become President of

the tfnited States by accident.

The early and uncelebrated years of any man's life are the part

which is most profitable for study, no matter what he mS^ have

achieved afterv/ard. It is there that we imst look for the actual man

and f&T the materials v/hieh shall enable us to profit by his exaiiple.

In the case of Mr. Lincoln it is especially desirable that we should

secure a firm grip upon the re<al facts of his personal life and

character. Without them stupendous events with v^hich he v/as

connected v/ill fail in interest and value. It is in men and v/oiaen

that the significance of all history centers. The great men of a

state, raoTeover, are exairsUes of the higher qualities v-hich inhere

in the National character. Fugs are not gatnered from thistles,

neither PEtty societies produce lofty manliood. That is false
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rhetoric which sometimes represents creat men as meteors flTdsning

across the sky from distant and mysterious sources. The superior

man is an evolution from coiimion life. He cannot have in him that

v^nich is not, potentially at least, iA the people from whicn he ^^^^

sprung. He possesses in fortunate combination, with the minimum of

their faults, the maximum of their virtues. "The eleiaents so mixed

in him, " as Shakespeare puts it, "that Nature may stand up and say to

all the v.'orld, 'This Y/as a man. And so, if a people vmuld knov/

themselves at their hest they raist study their [jreat men. Therefore

Americans, and especially young Americans, should study Abraham

Line Of In^

"One of the People! Born to be

Their curious epitome. "

'W
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Of the many professed biocraptiies of Mr. Lincoln, there are but

tv/O possessing much value in the direeticn I have indicated. One of

these appeared tv/enty years ago from the pen of }Jir»^ ward H. Lainon, It

contained some matter highly objectionable to the fanaly and to soiae

influential friends of its subject and I am told tnat atteir$)ts have

been made to suppress it. The iixjst instructive parts of it v/ere

drawn from materials collected by V/illiarn H, Herndon, who at the«

time of Mr. Lincoln's election, and fo'-" many years before, was his

law partner and warm personal friend and admirer. In 1888 Mr. Herndon,

at an advanced age but v/ith coirpetent assistance, gave to the press a

work in three volumnes wliich I have read v^ith great satisfaction. It

bears the iiipress of unflinching truthfulness and for that reason it

strikes me as about such a book as Mr. Lincoln himself would have ap-

proved. It seems to accord to him the high credit of assuming that

the plain facts toucnmg his origin, his homely life and possible

faults, co-uld not detract from trie just foine with •*rhich the V'orld

has crovaied him. The vice of the bulk of tr-.ese biographies is that

they treat him as though he were still livmg and a candidate for re-

election. It has been said of George Washington that to the great

mass of the people he has become "suiiply a steel engraving." The

tendency is to idealize all the color out of our most cherished por-

traits. Even now, v/hile many of his adult conteii^^oraries are still

living, the plain face and av/kward figure of this strange man are

rapidly fading from view. Mr. Herndon' s vigorous and candid volumes

are well calculated to arrest this wasteful bias and therefore I com-
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mend them. Seme apparently well autr-ieiiticat ed statements are there

made v/Liieh tend to iiri^air the social status, of iono OBtrtrc . { TheST

grate upon our sensibilities a little - we are willing that the

progenitors of our idols should be poor, but we earnestly desire that,

they sliould be respectable. None of these alleged facts reflect in

the least upo^n Mr. Lincoln, but rattier exalt him, and tnere is an

element of encouragement in th'^n for the multitude of younc i-^en vrno

are trying to' climb as he did, v/ithout the aid of wealth or family

prestige.

All that we certainly know about Lincoln's boyhood can be dis-

played in a paragraph. Expansive chapters have been written about the

family and about the times and places in wnich they lived, but there

is little in them about the boy. In general v/e know that for him

there was greath dearth of the love and cheer in wliich the boy life

of our time unfolds itself. In his own most confidential moods, the

man seldom referred to his cialdhood as men do in recalling happier

days. It is hard for us now, when all the v/orld is but one neighbor-

hood, to appreciate the rawness^the dismal isolation, the utter penuiy

of life in the back-woods of Kentucky and Indiana as tiiey v,^ere eignty

years ago. It was life upon tne frontier of settlement m the center

of a continent tv^o-tfurds unexplored. There was not a raili'oad in

all the world; a fact whose imiTiense significance v/e can but faintly

conprehend. Travel by land or by water vras a wearying toil; for

Steam, that weird offspring of the most incongruous of couples, Fire
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and Water, v;as yet a mere nursling v/hen Lincoln was born. But fcrr

the fact that t/iese scattered adventurers were mainly iinmigiants and

therefore connected hy -slend-^^er threads of meraon'' with somewhat better

mode's of Ixving, their condition was scarcely more hopeful than ti,at

of the squalid creatures whom Stanley found in the heart of Africa,

They had alimst nothing to represent the libraries, schools and

churches with which we ab(iund. They hod im roods, bridges, nor

dwellings worthy of the naine. Their clothing vms of homespun, supple-

mented by trie pelts of animals killed for food. The men adorned their

heads with caps of coonskin, but the vromen had not yet learned to

trim their bom^iet ^fith the feattiers of birds, much less v/ith the birds

themselves. Tiiere were between them and civilization, as v/e know it,

eight decades of the wonder-vrorking nineteenth century,

Thomas Lincoln, the father of the Rresident,. ai:>pears to have

been a man of the restless, roving sort, aljnost wholly unlettered and

rather below the average in mental force. His wife, fonaerly Nancy

Hanks, was of a higher type intellectually, and was possessed of some

education. She was able to teach her children to read, a fact v/hich

proves her better quality; fcr but fe^N wom'en of her time and social

rank v^ere thus favored. It is a fact, too, winch accords with the

general rule, that capable men are born of superior inothers. This

couple v.rere married in June, 1806, and for a time lived in a mere

hovel on an alley in Elizabethtown, Kentucky, vrhere their first

child v/as born. Sho^rtly aftervMrd they removed to the deeper and
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drearier poverty of a barren little farm in the backwoods of Hardin

County. There, in a miserable cabin, amid the iiK^st desolate sur-

rowuimcs, little Abraham was born, on Februajy 12, 1809. There and

thereabouts his first seven years were spent. Tnere were tv'c or

three removals, for a f atm and a home seem to have been beyond the

capabilities of the paternal Lincoln, even at the current price of

one dollar an acre, (rhe only plea^-ant feature of the region as a

small stream called Nolin's Creek, in \vhich the boy fished and swanv^^

and which one day came dear drovmm^^ the future president of the

United States.^ In 1816, the family drifted out of Kentucky into the

still deeper gloom of an Indiana f$)rest, for the only ?/ay ill which

Thomas Lincoln could get on in the vf(-rld was to "move on, " like poor

Joe in Dickens' story. After a year or more, the eininig^r a'RHrs were

joined by other members of Mrs. Lincoln's fajnily and the "half -faced

camp" first occupied was given up to tlie later imraigr ants. The nev;

family residence vms built of urtiewn logs, differing from the

abandoned camp mainly in the fact tnat it had four enclosed sides

instead of three. After another year of haidship and destitution,

Mrs. Lincoln's slender strength gave way and the nine year old lad

v/as motherless. Noti ing can be more pitiful than the pictures drawn

of ^ihat next cheerless winter. A frightful and mysterious epidemic

haci broken nearly every family circle. Two of the Lincoln connec-

tion^ had been taken away besnles the mother. The boy and his sister

but tvfo years older liafil seen them plat? ed m rude coffins and burj^ied

without ceremony of any sort in the damp and chilly atumn woods. The
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cabin to which they returned had neitner door nor vrindowa, only un-

protected openings thrcmgh the xinchmked logs. It had no floor but

the bare earth and no furniture but the rudest. "Biere was a bedstead

of poles in a corner of the one room supported by tne v/alls of the

building and, at the outer angle, by a crotched stick thrust into; the

ground. The bag of f(;rest leaves upon v/hicih Abratiam slept was in

the loft close to the roof of "sheJces" and v^as reached by a ladder of

pegs projecting from the vmll. In such a dwelling, in the malarious

gloom of the woods, surrounded by wild beasts, frightened by the un-

canny delusions of his elders and without tne presence of any. woman

to soothe the inexpressible grief of a mother's loss, the next dreary

year v/as endured. It iiJ said of Mr. Lincoln timt a vien of supersti-

tion pervaded his whole life. In viev; of this dreadful boyhood ex-

perience, it is little wonder. That tenth year, if we could fully

realize its horrors, might well account for that demon of Melancholia

which followed him to the grave.

But cheerier times were at hand. Before tne second v/mter rolled

''around, Thomas Linoc^n, with marvelous enterprise, had journeyed back

to Kentucky and returned with anotiier wife. She was a Ilrs. Sally

Johnson, a widov;- vfith three children and a im^st estimable woman. Her

advent marked a new and better era in the fajaily histi;ry. She managed

to imbue the dull and i5fc@«t Thomas, tanporarily at least, with some

of he own energy and pride. Windows and doors were aJded to the

dwelling and a floor was laid. Her ov/n stock of houserv(!ld g(U)ds, her
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busy needle and her sunny teiiper brought coinfnrt to the h(^userold

such as the orphans had never kncvm. "^dne new motrter seems to have

made no distinction betv:een her ovm children and those of her husband.

Abraham' found a warm place in her iteart from the first ^vtuch he always

retained. He v/as sent to school nov/- and then, in the rare intervals

when his fatner could find no I'lore profitable eipployment for him, but

less than one year measures the entire tenn of Lincoln's schooling.

Remember jthis most siirnificant f act when we come to notice the

eloquence of a man who could thrill a nation v.ath his words and free

a race with his pen. Contrast, too, the schools of his day vath the

affluent opportunities of tne boy of 1892, for then it was and there

that erudition was bouaded by the "three R's" and "lickin and learnin"

went hand in hand. But the flaiae kindled by his mother's teactung

never v^ent out. (l!i\e ruling passion of the boy was thrist for knov;l-

edce.} What ever crumbs of learning fell to hira from-the tables of

chance he eagerly seized and assimilated. Pages fTvni an old note-book

in which at about the age of tv/elve he was wont to transcribe problenB

in Arithmetic are reproduced in the biograi:»hies - littl e v;indows

through v/hich w^ may S:^^the patient strivings of a£i aspiring soul,

I must hurry over the last half of his minority. The life by

which he was surrounded was always ef the rude.st. Lc9 rcllmg^;'^

husking bees, weddings, shooting matches, political iOeetings and an

occ asional "revival " made up the staple of neignb(;rhood amusejaents.

sports involving tests of strength and endur^mc e v.^ere coin ion. Al-

coholic drinks stimulated the zeal of tetn participants and partisans,
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iii consequence of v;nich quarrels and brutrJ fights were not infre-

quent. There are traditions wnich iiiplicate Lincoln in sojne of

these, though he vras generally a promoter of peace and never in-

temperate. ^It is altogether probable that he was as ready in those

days to measure strength with tltie back-woods bully as he afterward

was to fight in the arena of intellect^ He early reacned a giant's

strength and stature. At seventeen he vjas six feet two in height

and toug lily muscled. At twenty he had gained another two' inches and

few men were his equals in piiysical pov/er. But loniT before this he

was a leader by force of inxnd ratr er than of body. Ee early ac-

quired considerable proficiency in writing. He not only served as a

sort of neighborhood amanuensis but he indulged in satirical

"chronicles" and even conposed rhymes vfhich in that primitive comau-

nity passed as poetry. Some of those compositions have been preserv-

ed but their only value is to illustrate the low tone of the society

from which their author was able eventually to extricate himself.

Later he wrote essays on political and social topics, one of which

was publisned in a county weekly, greatly to the satisfaction of him-

self and friends. As these literary activities vK^uld iinply, he was

much given to reading. Books were fe\'; but sucn as he could reach he

read with avidity. Two are mentioned as ha-ving especially attracted

him. Weem's Life of Wasfangton and the Revised Statutes of. Indiana,

He was familiar with the Bible and with Bun^'an's Pilgrims Progress,

two' books whose solid and vigorous English no doubt assisted much to
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form the admirable style vhic'h marks his speeches and v/ritmcs. All

this time, however, his ordinary avocation was that of a fann laborer,

either at home or in the service of some neighbor to whom his fattier

encaced him. In the sprmc of 1828 occurred the first break m the

monotony of this life. Eeinc teirporarily QT|},loy€d by a village

store-keeper nanied Gentry, he v;as .sent to New Orleans, in conpany witii

his eiii^loyers son, v/ith a faitboat load of bacon and otner produce to

be sold alone the river. Thus at the age of nineteen there cane to

him the first [jliiniise of life as it ?ms beyond the v/oods. Two years

later another family migration was resolved upon, this time to the

still neYfer and more prciimsmEJ country of Illinois, Abraham was now

twenty- one and master of his own resources, but he remained to; assist

in the buildini: of a cabin, helped to plant a little crop and to en-

close both with the rails which afterv/ard figured so prominently in a

Presidential Campaign. Then, with notiiing but his great stature, his

kindly heart, his native vi[jor of mind and conscience and an ambition

as vmrthy as it was ardent and resolute, he went out to enquire of

the world what it would have him to do.

He v/as a sti-ance and inter etitmg ficure. He had as yet hardly

begun to emerge from the Goonskin»cap and hunting-^ stiirt per'iod of his

life. There were mingled in his constitution a vein of melancholy

amounting at tunes alm^^st to insanity and a strain of mirthfulness .

rising on occasion to boisterous hilaritf. He vms not enajnored of

hard
. labor -i-B- th c bu i.-ning"-&ua. Indeed, some of his early associates^





insist that he was lazy. I knov/ what that means, for I have worked

on an Illinois farm myself. It means a disinclination to arise at

5 0 "clock in the nx^rning, with fifteen hours of toil behind and

anotf.er fifteen hours ahead. It means the preference of a book over

a backache, or of the luxury of a rainy day above the ia)st propitious

harvest weatiier. All accounts acree that younc Lincoln was an in-

defatigable student, a helpful and welcome member of any f amily and

a leader in all recreations physical or intellectual. He was fond of

attending political meetings and the sessions of trie court. H;e had

a rate gift of mimicmg and burlesquing the crude oratory of the

time, whetJier of the stuiap, the pulpit or the bar. He was un^.:ainly

in person and awkward in inanner. There was an inveterate incongruity

between the length of his limbs and of the garments v/hich ostensibly

elottied them, but he was true, generous and essentially noble. In

short, he was head and shoulders above his fellows, not only in

strength and statute, but in mental vigor and breadth of character.

After working about for a time on the neighboring forms, he en-

gaged Y/ith one Offut to make another flatboat trip to Nev/ Orleans,

helping! to build the craft which was safely conducted to its desti-

nation. Returning in the suimer of IB 31, he became a clerk in Offut 's

store at Ne^.v Salem,near Springfield. A little later he became a part-

proprietor of the saiae store. Then, partly thrcmgh his own lack of

mercantile skill and paai-tly through the inteirj^.eranc e of his partner,

he passed through the educatio\nal proaess of a failure in business

and fouind himself in debt for irxare mciney than he, perhaps, had ever
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hoped to possess. That debt of $600 (the National debt he called it)

was mi fully paid until after his election to Concur ess m 1846, but

it was finally paid by himself alone to tne last penny. Time will

not permit me to preserve the sequoice of events during the Nexv

Salem period though it was full of significant happ^nmcs. Itiere he

was post master for a time, as v/ell as man-of -all-work, and vill.oce

oracle. There, too, he first fell m love, an experience which

proves that he was no genius m ttie ordinary sense, for it is said

that your true genius falls out of love as readily as he falls in.

It was not so with Lincoln. The love and loss of poor Ann Rutledge

and the acar which that bereavement left upon his sensitive heart

presents a ph|;ase of h^s^^^ to which every normal soul goes out in

instinctive sympathy. If any young friend has followed me thus far

with flagging interest I could be sure of his attention now, if time

would permit the telliP4,r of tnis most interesting of love stories.

But you must look it up for yourselves. Death claimed the promised

bride and plunfjed our hero into a gloom but little si^ort of frenzy,

in all his relations with women this ungainly backiwodsman was a

model of purity and l:ionor, but it is doubtless true that he never

entertained for any woman such s^sitiments as were awakened in him

by this gentle and lovely giil. Other affairs of the neart he had,

one amusing and one almost tragic, but both were colored, as his wi;ole

life was, by this first and endurin^T love.

At New salem, too, Lincoln first studied garminar, having pro-

cured a text book at the price of a twelve-mile trai-p to the nearest





pomt where such a prize eould be obtained. Possibly the young

lovers may have pursued tnis science together, the "I love, you love"

of the old conjugation tripping to the melody in their hearts.; At

Nevi' Salem Lincoln acquired and practiced ttie art of surveying and had

his tools of trade seized and sold on execution by an obdurate credi-

tor. From Nev/ Salem he enlisted vatn a corpany of his young

neighbors as a soldier in the Blaekhawk Indian war, and v/as chosen a

captain in that primitive anny. Returning from a blo(^dless though

successful campaign, he was put forward as a candidate for tne

legislature. As a hint of the character of his constituency and of

the then stage of his development, I quote one sentence from his

opening caripaign speech. There v/ere Just seven sentences besides this

"My politics are short and sv/eet, like an old v/oman's dance." Not .sO

very elevated in tone, perhap^j a trifle indelicate; but it v/as never

Lincoln's habit to talk above the heads of his hearers. He v/as de-

feated at trie electtion, although in his own preemct of Nev/ Salem

he received 205 votes out of a total poll of 208. This v/as in 1832,

his 23d year. T\''/0' years later he was chosen to the s^iiae office and

thrice re-elected, thus extending his legislative experience over a

continuous period of eigiit years. I'lost of tnis epoch vras a time of

shifts and exi^ ejweent s a struggle for the means of livelihood and

a groping search for a mcide of life sucn as he felt himself e(iaal to

but could see no cuance of rea)C:f\ing. Even before his first election

to office, to the utter astonishiaent of soiae of his acquaintant- es, he

had be^run the study of tne law. Later he occasionally "pettifogged"
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a case in the Justices courts, Ee was desperately po()r, for there

was little to be earned, lie vras deeply m debt, conscious of his

lack of education, uncouth in face and fii^ure, dissj'^pointed in love,

and at tunes drowned in despondency. But he v^-as honest, synpatnetic

,

helpful, studious and nobly ambitious; and by tfiose wiio knev; him,he

was sincerely loveci.

But one incident of hxs le[rislative career is especially note-

worthy, althou[ih he soon gained and held the ei>teem and confidence of

his fellows. In order tO' catch the fuJ.1 significance of tlat occur-

rence, you wcmld need to study the conditions which led up to the

slaveholders revolt and the memorable secession vmr. To many of you

it will seem almost incredible that Illinois, a state v.'hicn afterv/ard

contributed to the Union armies nearly a quarter of a million of

men, siiould ever have been in syirpathy with the monstrous institution

of slavery. Yet it is a f act that Mr'. Lincoln was more tnan 50 ^^ears

old before it v/as deemed safe for an Illinois politician even to be

suspected of favoring abolition. The legislature of 18 37, almc^st

without opposition, had adopted various acts and resolves in wmch

tije rigiitfulness and permanency of slavery v/ere at least tacitly as-

sumed. There was no call, apparently, for a declaration of contrary

opinions. T'lie great anti-slavery struggle was not yet on. At least

the sound of tf. e fray had as yet scarcely penetrated to the new

prairie state. It would have been no reproach, even to a professed

abolitionist, (which Lincoln vms not,) to have remained silent at

that time and m that plac;e. By speak in^r out, so far as common
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sagaeity could predict, he wcmld only weakjen. his influence and

damage his prospects. The cue of the po-litician v;as to drift tut
.

soraenow Lincoln could not drift. Alone he prepared a brief protest

to be entered upon the Journal of the house, moderate in tame and

properly deferential to the reicninc sentiiaent, yet squarely assert-

ing the belief "ti\at the institution of slavery is founded on both

injustice and bad policy. " Among all his colleagues but one man

could be found to join in that declaration. That man was Daniel Stone.

Mienee he came we know not, nor wfiither he v/ent, but that one act

has given hira honorable place in history, for the "Lincoln and Stone

protest" is one of the monuments of a mighty and glorious conflict.

In a man eagerly desirous of political advancement, as Lincoln cer-

tainly vras, this was an act of splendid bravery, a magnificant exair^ple

of sagacity and ccinscience combined, v/orth^ of the man who tv^enty-

five years later vms to rid the land of the evil then so intrepidly

condemned.

Duiring Lincoln's legislative tenn, and largely through his ov/n

efforts, the Capitol of Illinois was removed from Vandalia to

Springfield, in his own county, and this event fixed his choice upon

that village as his future h)]ne. He went tiiere in the spring of 1837,

soon after his admission to the bar and with very inadequate prepara-

tion, entered upon the practice of the Itw. The Sangamon bar v^as con-

spicuously able, but politics ratoer tr.an the profession received parar-

mount attention. Lmc-olnwas again elected and re-elected to the

legislature, but tt\e last year of his final tenn was clouded by an
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attaek of inent-al unsoundness, perilously near to insanity. Ihe im-

mediate cause seems to have beem? a complication of love troubles,

all perfectly innocent, and no more serious, periiaps, tiiaii such as

some of my young friends here may be afflicted by at this very moment.

But to this singularly conscientious and altogether unsophisticated

young man, v/ith his habit of relentless self -scrutiny and his con-

stitutional tendency to the blues, all experiences of tins sort were

exceedingly trying. He had becoiae enga(jed in marriage, but ttie

menory of Ann Rutledge, the uncertainties of his financial future,

doubts of his fitness to mate v/ith the brilliant^ ajnbitious s«#

->eb«4s4o#'?"«%ir© daughter of a proud Kentucky house and beneath and above

all a terrifying suspicion that his affection for fier ?fas not such as

to warrant the marriage,' these, coupled mth the f eelm^r that he was

bound by promises not to be broken v/ithout dishonor, produced in him

a conflict of emotions in v;hich Reason was for a time virtually de-

tiironed. The v'edding day came, the guests were bidden, the hour ar-

rived. Everything was in readiness, save the unhappy bridegroom,who

came not. It was a sore rixirtification to Mari^ Todd, but sojnehow the

breach was healed and nearly two years afterv/ard the delayed nuptials

were celebrated.- Being myself a mere human beinf: and not a cultivated

critic, I co'nfess to a strong preference for those biograpoies of Mr.

Lincoln which give us most in detail these close personal concerns

of the man, -how he behaved in his office and in his lio]ae,-wnat his

conduct under bereavement and how he was affected by the grand passion
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of love. Fm of us can be videly knc^vn, but ail of us must suffer

grief and all of us have been or will be in love. Fmae is at rx>st a

hope, but life is a reality. A perfect m-an I could not love. My hem

must have some faults or else between us there is a "creat [!ulf

fixed." ^ honor the naiae of WasranLHon, but it vrc.uld be a real com-

fort to me to know that he h.ad one little weakness. Alas, if one he

had it has been foiirotten^ The strongest love letters ever written

are those of Lincoln. ^Honesty that dominates love may be trusted and

you will find it iii this life. This marriage in a measure justified

his fears. It was not ideally happy, but v/hatever trials it brf)u[lht

to him v/ere manfully endured. The closest scrutiny increases our re-

speCit for him and sv^eetens his memory. There was one courtship upon

which I have not toucned, which has an elei'ient of comedy in it. My

young friends can study tiiese phrases of Lincoln's life- story for

amusement as veil as profit, but I niist hurry on.

Following his marriage a period of almost fifteen years was

devoted mainly to the practice of his profession, interrupted only by

one uneventful term in Con^jress. This was a disappointing and ap-

parently unprofitable experience. It seemed to retard rather ttian

advance his political prospects, a result due to that inconvenient

consicence of his which vrould not applaud the motives wnich prompted

the Mexican war and thus conflicted witii tiie popular spirit engendered

by that brilliant expliot. H,e did not seek a re-election and perhaps

did not desire it. His hour had not struck but it was rapidly near-

ing. In the meantime the process of self -culture through study and
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imtk and the varied, discipline cf joy and crief, hope and despair,

success and failure, vrent steadily on. A fair standmc at the bcr, a

wide reputation for integrity, a modest home witf. freedom from debt

and a fair income were all assured. Political occurrences were kept

carefully in view. It is said that no prcmment man ever read less

or thought mre and it seans to be true that the books vrhich he

labored over v/ere mainly suiCh as were essential to the business in

hand. Aside from these his studies were of men and events and to

the multitude he was siia'^ly honest, kindly, shrev/d, quaint, ui:i{rainly

and lovable Abe. Lincoln.

Stephen A. Douclas had entered upon political life m Illinois

at about the same time with Lfe. Lincoln, but under much more favorable

auspices. Ke v/as a native of Vermont, educated in an academy, hmid-

some, talented, eneriretie. To a pre-eminent decree he v/a.s possessed

of the courage, dash and brilliancy which inspire popular a^iimration

and applause. When Lincoln vras yet a p.i(;dding fann laborer, DouTlas

was^a successful schoolmaster. Tlae farm hand got inte the lej^islature

first but the pedagogue soon overtook and passed him, being succes-

sively prosecuting attorney of his distiict, member of the assembly,

secretary of state, judge of the superme court, member of congress;

and when Lincoln took his seat as representative in tne 3Uth Con^rress,

Douglas at the same time entered the Senate. He immediately took high

rank among the leaders of the t^en do'jninant Democratic p^arty and soon

became a prominent candidate for the presidency. Ten years after tt^at
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Concress expired, Douclas, still a senator, returned to Illinois, to

urge his claims for a seco;nd re-election. It was now 1856 and tne

troubled conscience of tt^e Nation was ai^am v/restliiil v/ith the

awful problem of human slavery. The various cojcpromises tiirough

v/hich it had been so often tterust aside had been broken down and the

South v/as pushing for more slave territory witl^ alarming presistency.

The angry episode known as the "Kansas troubled had intensified public

interest everwnere and especially in Illinois, whose people were

taking sides in such a way as greatly to increase the difficulties

of the mere politician. With one eye upon his v;id€-awake home con-

stituency, Douglas had refused to co-operate with his party asso-

ciates in forcing slavery upon the |>eople of the territories against

their will. This had brought him into antagonism v/ith ttie pro-

slavery administration and, to some degree, into- favor with its ad-

versaries. He could not break with the latter altogether witnout en-

dangering his senate rship. He could not alienate the South alto-

gether without cr>ush.ing his aspirations for the presidency. In this

most dangerous of dileminas he had hit upon the specious doctrine of

"popular sovereignty, " the outside puri'^ort of wlach v^as to remit trie

v/hole subject of slavery in' the territories to the pe(^ple of each to

be settled as other domestic questions were, by the local ballot.

That such an expedient should have given the sligiiest projiase of

success seems incredible now, but it vms ex;eedingly plausible then.

Slavery was an existing fact and the constitution was its iirpregnable





defense. Il^ie South was arrogantly insisting upon its enlargement and

each new demand could be stayed only by a nev^ coi.i^roiiiise vrhich vmen

made seyered merely as a vantage-cround fcor further aiicressions. The

Douglas Proposal placed slavery m the same category with all other

domestic institutions, assuming its rig iit fulness, or at least placing

no ban upon it, and so the South could not reasonably object. For

the same reason the pro-slavery element in the North could be brought

to its support. It could not fail, moreov-er, to satisfy the indiffer-

ent element both No'rth and Sc^uth. Indeed, there se-emed to be nobody

to coirpl<ain of it except the despised abolitionists, too fev; for

serious mischief and too absurdly fanatical to promise much increase

in numbers or power.

Douglas entered upon his senatorial campaign with cfuirac tens tie

energy. Contrary tO' the advice of tiieir Eastern leaders, the

Republicans of Illinois had resolved squarely to antagonize slavery

extension and everytt ing that could give it aid or comfort, At their

state convention in June they had f^ned a wise and conservative plat-

form and chosen l^, Lincoln as their candidate for the senators:, ip

claimed by Douglas. He had visited all sections of the state m the

presidential campaign of 1856 and by his masterly advocacy of Fraionti

election had impressed himself upon the growing Republican phalanx as

their ablest chaiipion. He had accepted the proffered leadership in a

speech as luminous as the lightning and as ii!pressive as the ensuing

thunder. Never before had any man proteed to the very source and





center of the slavery acitation and laid it bare to the practical

jUid^ment of the ccircnon pegiple. Thenc eforv^rartf there could bo no con-

troversy over mere geographical boundaries betv^een slave territc^ry

and free. Instead of the lines of Mason & Dixon and of latitude 36:3)

North, that speech blazed one broad, strai[ilit division-iaark in the

domain of statesmanship and morals wnich thenceforth must separate the

ptiilanthropist from the oppressor, the patriot from ine partisan. It

was carefully prepared and resolutely uttered. "I v^ant some univer-

sally known fifiure" he said to a friend, "expressed in siirple lan-

guage, that may strike home to the minds of men in order to arouse

them, to the peril of the times." He had found it in the Bible and

against trie startled protest of anxious advisors he eiipl(iyed it thus:
/'

"'A house divided against itself cannot stand.'*' I believe this

governiaent carjiot endure, permanently, half slave and half free. I

do not exi^eet the Union to be dissolved; I do not expect the house

to fall; but I do expect that it v/i 11 cease to be divided. It v/ill

beccime all one thing or all the otrier. Either the opponents of

slavery v/ill arrest the furttier spread of it and place it where the

public mind shall;, rest in the belief that it is in the course of

ultimate extinction or its adv(K;ates will push it forvmrd until it

Shall become alike lawful in all the states, old as well as new, North

as V' ell as South. "

No mathematical problem was ever more accurately or si]ni">ly stat-

ed, no bugle ever sounded a more resonant call to arms. No man had

expressed the exact truth of the case before and none improved upon
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that statement afterward. Twenty-one years before the Lincoln ^

Stone protest had calmly denounced slavery as dioth iripolitic and un-

just. Now a voice of wider range was callinc: upon men to chose

v/h ether that blunder and that wrong should be caged and myrked for

"ultimate extinction" or be permitted to overspread the land. Mark

the prophetic quality of that utterrmee and the deep significance of

the alternative. "I do not expect the Union to be dissolved; I do

not expect the house to fall," but v;e mo'St choose, some timejj
^
be tv/e en

universal slavery and universal freetiom. The Union was not dissolved.

Sound policy and comoon justice did prevail. The house did cease to

be divided and the speedy extinction of human bondage in that house

was ace oiipli shed by the immortal edict of President Abraham Lincoln,

Thus p'itted against the wily and powerful Douglas, r,lr. Lincoln

proceeded, in hunter's |!larlance, to "cajrip on his trail." He met him

at Chicago and listened to his opening speech. On toe fc;llowing

evening he delivered a public address in 2'eply. At various otrier

places in tfie state this process was repeated while public interest

in the contest rapidly increased. At Lincoln's suggestion a series

of meetings was arranged at Y/oich the rivals alternately spoke to the

people from the saane platform. That canvass destroyed Stephen A.

Douglas, no tv/itli standing the teiiporary success of his re-election to

the Senate. It left him practically v^ithout a follov^ng Noith or

South. Once thereafter he vras cheeied by a burst of genuine popular

enthusiasm and only once. That v/as v/hen brC)ken by disappointment

and disease, but with S(uaething of his wonted venei'ience and fire, he
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acijured the men of the North to stand by the Union and by Abraham

Lincoln, its duly elected president.

If you watch the s ectond-ihand book stores assiduously, you may

chance to find there a tb.m octavo volume m black or darkish covers

and dimly lettered on the back, "Debates of Lincoln and Dou[Tlas. "

The price may be a quarter of a dollar or it may be triree or five

times that sum; no matter, buy it. If there are tv^o copies, buy both,

for it is a book inuch easier to lend than to cet returned. On the

title page will appear the iii^^rint of a Columbus, Ohio, publisrimnir

firm, and the date, 1860. Upon an advertising: pa[je preceding: the

title you will find, if it is of the first edition, a characteristic

letter from l^. Lincoln, transmitting, on request of ti\e Republican

Coraiittee of Ohio, copies of the speeches "as reported by tue re-

spective friends of Senator Douglas and myself, at the time," and

closing with the direction that they be printed precisely as sent '*

"without any comment whatever." If it is of a later edition, for

there were several reprints m the same year, tt\ere will be observed,

also, a complaining letter from DcMiglas, cnargmg unfairness in tne

reports, and a conplete refutation of ti\e ctun-ge by tfie publish ersi

Whatever the edition, it will probably be battered, dogs- eared and

mechanically decrepit; no matter, buy it, and have it repaired and

rebound as handsomely as you can aftord. Its 268 pages, oi' siLch of

them as remain, are aglow with the spirit of a noble combat, with it\e

"pomp and circumst ane e" of a glorious intellectual warfaie. In the
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simple unannotated report of that creat dissension yv.u vail find the

truest exposition of Itr'. Lincoln's character that has ever been

printed, a better portrait of the man than any artist has painted

and a truer history of the tine than is elsev/fiere ascessible. It is

inore thrilling than any tcale of chivalry or adventure. It is the

best text-book of logic and rhetoric of v/hich I have any knovledge.

There is no more instructive treatise on mental or moral science, nor

in all human literature c^in there be found a more attractive or

luminous exeiriUification of tne pov/er of conscience over cunning.

^ In thiis canvass and in this 48th year of his a^re, I"!r. Lincoln

first manifested the full measure of his great intellectual

abilities. The Lincoln of 1858 was indeed a marvelous development

from the Lincoln of 1837. It is little wonder that the ^vorld has come

to think of him as one raised up by a special providence as tne m-

strujnent of a raignty beneficence', but God worked in no mysterious way

this wonder to perform. The ripening process by v^iich, through t^venty-

one year s of toilful struggle, tne autnor of tne Lincoln and St(!ne

pro t est^becajne the leading exponent of the principle therein embodied,

v/as a strictly natural process. "V/ith firmness in the rign.t as God

gives us to see the right," such faculties as Lincoln possessed vail

never lack eiriTloyment in God's service. "If Slavery is not vrong, "

said he, "Notiiing is vrong, " and by th.e surest metnods, to jnake truat

proposition tne practical >yorking f(>rmula of Aiae:ican politics, was the

task to which he now addressed himself. Douglas vras nt ti^e zenith of
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his splendid mental and physical povfers, of l^ational i-eputatinn, un-

S-i vailed in forsenic skill and relentless in his punisiunent of a foe.

No man livmc could match him in ttie mere expedients and strategy

of debate. In audacity of attack and a^rility of escape, the

proverbial Irishman's flea was scarcely his equal, in th.e trick of

understating or overstating the position of aa adversary he v.^as

wonderfully a^iept. By plausible paraphrase he could so tvist a prop-

osition as almost to reverse it to thxecoinnon understanding. In spirit

and method he was be; Id, alert and a^rgressive. In manner toward his

antagonist he was conteicptuous, patronizing and arrogant by turns.

Notwithstanding the scholastic training and the superior social ad-

vantage of the Senator, the baokv^oods boy and the prairie lavyer had

somehow b©2ome by far the finer gentleman.

In almost all respects Lincoln's metriods v/ere in eojrplete con-

trast to ttiose of his antagonist. He seemed constantly solicitous to

avoid every unfair advantage. The proposition to be refuted v^as

never minimized by his re-statement of it. On the contrary, its

force was oftsn seemingly augumented by his habit of approaching it

upon the strongest side. Recognizing v/ith the utmost fi;ankness the

ability and influence of his opponent, he nevertneless calialy mani-

fested his own self respect. He neitt-er blustered, bragged nor

cringed. Deference and digmity were coiii^letely joined in the pro-

found conviction and lofty zeal of the speaker. In reading these

popular addresses, delivered to great crov/ds of people, drawn to-

gether by the excitement and warmed by the €nthusi8ism of a hot politi-
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*cal andpersf^r^al canvass-cainpaicn speeches, "stmif^ " speeches in every

sense fif the term, yiou vill be astonisjjed to find tnem olinost utterly

bare of anecdote. So inach has been vritten abciiit Mt. Lincoln's pro-

pensity for story- telling and his marvelous skill m that diiection,

about the singular pov^er vfiach this facility gave him ovex the people

and the great pleasure that he derived from its exercise, that we

expect, as a matter of course, to find in speeches such as tnese a

veritable mine of illustrative drollery. There are but tv'O "stones"

in the entire series. One is se apt that I venture to quote it.

Douglas, early in the canvass, had alluded to his rival as "a kind,

ejniable and intelligent gentleman; " but later, ^vtien the "amiable

gentleman" had begun to be exceedingly troublesome, the "little

giant" grew denunciatory. Lincoln quizzically protested calling at-

tention to the coi-i^limentary mention previously given him and con-

fessing the pleasure it had excited, '"'l was a little taken by these

pleasant titles," he said; "I v/as not ranch accustomed to flattery,

and this, coining from a great mim, was the sv/eeter to me. I was

rattier like the Hosier, v/ith the gingerbread, who said he reckoned he

loved it better than a,ny ottier man, end got less of it. " There is

abiindance of wit in t^hese speeches of the keenest and im^st effective

t.ype, but in this respect, as in all otiiers, the utinust diginity w.as

maintained. ]/l could occupy hours in quoting bits of original and

cutting humor by v/lnch he parried the not always manly thrusts of

Douglas, but I must be content with only one. Douglas had irrelavant-

ly charged l\4r. Lincoln with a corrupt political banrain. Lincoln had





deni-ed the accusation, bmt, his ,opponent , without adduemc the slickest

proof, had repeated it. "It useci to be ttie fashion" was the reply,

"that when a charire vras made some sort of proof was iDrcucht for?/ard

to establish it, and if m- proo^f v/as found to exist, the char[je v/as

dropped. I don't know hov/ to meet this kind of an argument. I don't

want to have a ficht vnth Judce Douglas, and i have no waef of malcing
J

an argument up into the consistency of a corn-cob and stopping his

mouth with it. All I can do is goodyhurooredly to say that as to all

that story there is not a word of truth in it." There are nuiaei-ous

abridgments of these debates. Do not be content vnth any of thein.

Get the full report and read it by course. I guaiontee you interest,

ainiisement and profit in every page. I am p ersuaded that in that can-

vass Abraham Lincoln did ii^re for the ca.use of human freedom tnan in

the four years of his presidency. In tne latter period he smply

garnered the crop sown in 1858, Anoth.er man inight have guided the

ship of state through the breakers of v^£.3^but no other man has ever

given the least evidence of his capacity to illuminate the minds and

stimulate the consciences of men to the point necessary to stay t)[je

aggressions of slavery. (^Under no other human leadership could the

voice of the people have been merged in th^Jvvoice of God wtuch

answered out of th e v/hirlwind, find said "Hitherto shalt tiiou come and

no further: and here shall thy proud waves be stayed. " )

y The mire attentively you study the uttei'ances of the man, the

more profoundly you will be ijri^ressed withi his marvelous sagacity.
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His intellect was as true as his CG^nscienee ond triat was "constant

as the North em Star." No political advantage could tejrpt him to

yield the rigtit, but v/ith him the ri^ht tnat was i]Tf[)rac ti cable was

politically a wrong. Hence there v/as diversion betvfeen Lincoln and

the abolitionists. They, looking: only to the moral aspect of the

case, Glamored for instant and unconditional eraaneipation. Lincoln,

on the contrary, admit t ed and upheld the constitutional safeguards

of the institution, but he insisted that it v/as wrong -"a moral,

social aM political v/rong. " One metriod of treating a v/rong, he said,

"is to make provision that it shall grow no lander.* With resistless

logic and cons.uni'mte skill he pressed these propositions always and

ever^,^.'ri ere, but he disclaimed all sympathy wit n ttu^se v/ho, too im-

patient of the v/rong, v/ould disregard the pi'actical difficulties

in the v/ay of its cure. His broa,d and unclouded -judgment took in its

invincible defenses against direct assault and also the cei-tamty

that it must eventually yield to investment and siege.

Sustained by the excitement of the canvass and the immediate

victory attending it, Douglas was for a^time unav/are that he had re-

ceived his political d€£ath-v/ound at the hands of the "amiable and

intelligent gentleiiian" from Springfield, His aggressiveness and as-

tonishing adroitness had introduced into the debate many points of a

merely personal and otnerv/ise irrelavant chai'acter. All these had

been met by Plr. Lincoln v/ith in$>erturbable good nature and speedily

dismissed v/i th some witty thiiist v/liich seldom failed to give him the

advantage. But before ttie laugtiter provoked by tfiese quaint re-
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joinders could spend itself, the multitude ivould find itself recalled

to the inoiaentous questions of the hour. Never v/as huiaor m(;re ef-

fectively harnessed to a serious purpose and never was a shifty

an.taconist more resolutely pressed to his fall. Douglas won the

senatorship but Lincoln's sp,eeeh^s, printed side by side with those

of the Victor, "without any coioiaent v;hatever, "became the chief

political text book of the republican party in its triumphant canvass

of 1860. V/hen the smoke of that greater battle had cleared away it

was found that the "Little Giant" was possessed of but twelve

electoral votes, while the laller cnaiipion had just fifteen times as

many. Thus ended the long strucirle between these men for leadership,

the "tnirty year war" between policy cind principle; and so passed to

the head of this Nation the one man best fitted to" wear tne mantle

of Washington.

It was my purpose to: close this desultory talk witn some com-

ments upon Ifr. Lincoln's peculiarities of style and speech but my

time is already spent. Remembering the; meag ernes s of his education

and the utter absence from his life of miy sort of academic influence

his literary excellence is indeed vmnderful. The most oonpetent

critics ajiree with the coinnonest readers that in directness, siirplict/

ity and prevailing power his style is unsurpassed. My own judgi'ient

is that all m all he v;as the LTOst eloquent of American orators, in

all the qualities which assist to penetrate the judgment and arouse

the conscience of the avera^re mm he has never been surpassed. Yet
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in imagination and poetry he v/as sirm\:ely deficient. His p<!w.er lay

in an unerring lofjic buttressed in conscience, sweetened tjy huiaan

sympathy and illumined by a quaint and inimitable tiumjor. Eloquence

is reason inflamed, while poetry is imagination kindled. Lincoln

lived in the realm of reason and right reason is alv^ays justice and

syiipathy and reverence and faith. Imagination may lead on to ne\ver

region of thought but reason must break up the ground and garner the

harvests. A recent book asks: "ms Lincoln a Spiritualist?" A'/ell,

hardly. Not unless some ghost came to him in texture more tangibles

than common, vrho could look him in the eye, and ansv^er his questions

and give a more intelligent account cf himself than such creatures

are wont to do. Satan may have been an angel of light, but

Abraham Lincoln v/as never a spiritualist.' I cannot better illustrate

the siirplicity and straigistfon^ardness of Lincoln's oratoi'ical

meti'iCds than by a coriparison, drawn from two notable utteran^^es,

Daniel \¥ebster, in his immortal reply to Hayne, introduced tiis argu-

ment v/ith words behind wiiich v/e can almost hear the resounding roar

of the sea:

"When the mariner has been tossed for laany days m truck

weather and on an unknovm sea, he naturally avails himself of the

first pause in the storm, the earliest glance of the sun, to take nis

latitude and ascertain hov^ far the elements have diiven him from his

true course. Let us imitate his prudence, and, before v/e float

furttier on the waves of tins debate, refer to the point froia wtiich yre

departed that v^e may at least be able to conjee tare whei'e v/e nov/ are."





The prairie Is^^yer could appreciate the utility of a fii-'ure like

this, but he had never looked out upon the ocean and tnerefore the

ponderous roll of its waves could have but little significance fcr

him, or for the plain farmers Yiha were to hear his acceptance speech

of June, 1858. Now observe how l¥eb,ster's poetry becomes Lincoln's

eloquence: "If we could first know where we are and v/hit'ner we are

tending, we could better judge what to do and. how to do it. " As

afjainst the eighty- eight words of the GocRike Daniel \V#te>^b^, here

are twenty-five, three of tv/o syllables and all the rest of one. The

one introduction kindles a pleasing fancy and disposes it abroad;

the other suini:ions Reason to her Judgment- seat and calls the

passions to order. The one cheers with a fitful and vanistiing v/armth,

the other leads stroighit to the central and eternal fires. Lincoln's

mental makeup could not tolerate indirection or evasion. Like a vi^e

it held him always to the main question. For fv.ur years he daily

urged upon the people their one duty of preserving tr-. e Union. In nis

first official utterance he made straight for tnis central point,

saying "I do not consider it necessary, at present, for me to discuss

those matters of administration about winch there is no special

anxiety or excitement." His education hati been defective; there are

to be found in his v/ri tings, I am told, occasional lapses of grammar;

I have even seen letters of his in v/t\ich the spelling v^as distinctly

bad, but he was sound and true. Even Douglas, his rival, said:

"Lincoln is the honestest man I ever knev/. " And in his honesty there
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was no taint of fanaticism. To the virtue of truthfulness was added

temperance, and to temperance patience and to patience, if not

brotnerly kindness charity; such charity as no other man cli tned with

equal power has ever manifested toward foes so underserving.

And now, may I not say to the younc men of this audience, triat

there is imieh in. this life v/orthy of continued study? If I have not

failed of my purpose utterly, you will desire to \:o back to the

annuls of the generation which preceded you and master the conditions

and learn with aceuracy tfoe lessons at v^hich I have only hinted.

There are lessons of shame as v^-ell as of undying honor. It vms the

time v/'iien all the concentrated meanness of this Hafion was pitted

against its generousity and its chivalry. This tmmble, patient,

resolute and honest man led more milli(;ns than ever follow'cd the

Roman eagles, through sacrifices of t2-ea,sure and of blood nov/here

else recorded in history, to an issue more beneficent than any

prophet can yet foresee. To him more than to any other liuinan soul

do V7e owe the glory of the great peace that now abides in the land,

the diginity of our country and the lustre of its flag, .^nd in the

Stupendous jJtruggle through which these blessir^gs v^ere won this mcdest

backwoodsman was our servant-master, our Citizen King -

Aye, and his cenius put to scorn

The proudest in the purple born,

y/liose wisdom never grew

To wt 1 at , unt augh t , h e kn evi^ - "








